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in fact be te divergency whicl' bas, 'n a measure, diaociated the sponse in the devotion of ge]DcratiOus Of men; it BF
that they are excommunicated," *Ou' ng of in the zeai of missionaries and the agony of mart

abandon the Church's title- For is Christ divided ? 1 axford Tracts--fO'rý Of courbe, we an speaki

is their learned auth0r*"ý-fzOln the general mind of the in the

THE CROSS. Can He have varions rival bodies in our land P Is net 
concord which amuaged the hatred of war,

le bw-, 
the Church Hia body? And therefore, ualess those Church of England. nations, in the harmonious institutions which bo

"yiheu we r1se the Crol wheu ive Ue down, the Ctrel"; in w ow emielves frein Our communion We apprehend that with the earlier numbers of that ntries and reduce,

*"4hts, the Crýss; in our studies, the Cross; every whe 'n Il ilfully separate th 
together the most distant cou

e"ry tir", tbe Crois, d a front the communion series the great maos of the Clezgy fully agl They order the tangled maze

-shining more gloriotu th= the s%ýýst- are separating themselves aise 
of the history of mank

'eý, 
of Christ, with what show of reasOn Our- were 

04mtvïi. 
can we call glad te find men bold enough to advance opinions Now, it may not be that a truth thus graven in bel

I ad Ue Crol the Cross 1 Oh, bid it ri» selves the Church of England ? which they themeelves bad always implicilly received, above and earth benesth can for lever be forgoi

l 'Mid clouds about it curled, 
[angers froni il and witb- and able enough te vindicate them ag" t their com- The pages of Holy Writ will net always exhibit

va&;, lu Wd relief against the skies, When such were. the d iends te renounce mon adversaries. They witnessed with pleasure the vain. We have ever felt, therefore, that, se soc

Beheld by all the world; out,-such the teadinesa of Our fr
ine total and irretrievable overthrow of the dissenting men were led te the discovery of this great princ

à6m to rnYriý far and wide, Our very name and privgel

On every holy fane, 
el :t was natural that party in our Church n overtbrow rka- there would be much rial that ill-informed m

loir 
war denouneed by our oppOD

Meet emblera of the Crucified
For our tramgressions i5lain. the minda of thoBe who were just eDtering UP011 Our ble from the surprise and imbecility of the vanquisbed. should seek for its realization, howeyer unjustl

Chutchs service should Ille, distracted by varions emo. lu the very moment when they were celling upon the the papacy. The time was, when England prest

aoct ïï 1 The Cross, the CrSs 1 with solemn vow been brol up te regard the Church te abandon ber establisbed. principles; te no such danger; when our natio'nal Church

îi. 
tiens. Many wh%:bad

And fervent plmyer to bles% h6uourable and useful baptismal formularies, becouse, after ale- forth, uniting the whole mind of a great people,
sed tw 1ýJ service of the eanctual as an give up her

Ullon the new-born infanes brow
The hallowed sesl itipreu; occupation, when they beard Mr, Huffoes denuncia- cepting them. with the most solema wb% they were having received front their forefathers the blesseî

A token' that ii»corning Yearsý de, ýnd the admissions of their elder themselves unable te believe them; tô'admit that she beritance of an identity with the one boly socie

Âd 
tions on tbe one si

AU else esiteem'à but loss, began te doubt whether they was no longer Chrises mystical boi#, because dis- ancient day@4 gave promise te hand it on, vithou

Be will press on thmugh fSs and Imm brethren on the other, a which lay léfore thern te senters did net like te be reminded tbit theY Ought te minution or dîvision, te the latest genemtiol

The soldier of the Crom should net devote the year ng members; at this very. Moment arose a this blessed prospect bu been marred by the si

some more proâsing pursuit. They hai been taught, be ilis livi

Crol the Crou 1 upon the h*rt ol a Srlil vas no company of men, strong in kncxwledie,.fèth, and bèlt-- 01(llsà'eXit. Tbe pillarof western catholicity, "fou

0111 2991 the signet well, that te minister ne the priesti of C 
bich could net Ille on a rock, thoue4t .

amIdet against euh art d" dation leven foir the grCateât families 0 t e tart . denial, who provedt in a manner w 
no li

And strl of hel But te act as the self-constituted teachers of a el questioned, that these truths, instead of beiiig abau- presents that faW and united front which can del

A hop(ý when other hopes sluffi cel rian society was a far different employmeut. This doned, needed only te be acted upOD; that what we storm. It stilfindeed abideE4 but the il anlé

And worth all hopes beside,- they saw, front their observation of the majority of needed was net a nelw reformation, but te return te weed which degle it make men doubt whethez

IChe C"tians.bleomdneu and pesce,
Bis joy and only pride. t dissenting teachers, vu au office neither beneficial the old oue; that, if the Church caDed herself Chrisf a shall find as firm. hold as once for their footatepe

The cros% the Crffl 1 ye hemI& blest, nor ennobling. And however earnest their zeal for mystie bride, it was becauft she was se in truth; and 66 ut pelagi rupes, magno vernente ftaglore,
sese, multis circum latrantibus undîs,

Mole tenet -scopuli nequicquâm et umea cir(

'Who in the paving name, the conversion of their brethreu, wby subject them- that never could she fulfll ber high mission till all the Qum

'Go forth to igikan with sin opprel 
- great truths which her Prayer-book contained were

J The Crm of ChdotprocWm t selves te se uselesa and vexations a yoke as was im. 
Saxa frelnunt, lâterique illisa refun?,,,Ur alga-

And soi, 'mid îdolà liftea M914 posed on the Clergy of the Church of England ? If exemplified in the lives of lier children. Our firM Conviction ig, that THE paEVALENCB «

the Clergy am ouly the teachers of one out of various If the writers of the Oxford Tracts had periwvered

lu trath and love reveaild, 
T 18 TUE CE19TAIN PREPARATION "R -POPER'

It may, be seen by every eye, sects, why need &Y renounce those employaient@ by in this course, they would, in the fnll concurrence of s"

And stricken soula Ille litalld. which other lecturers can employ their leisure and the gril body :f the Clergy, in a hearty assimilation TnB MiULIIIUDE or IDIVUI0145 TUE X)SATU 07 TE

rOI&MBD YÀlTX-

Ilhe Cross! dear Chumb, the world à àwk, augment their resources? The Rev. Mr. Brotherton* te the ancient divines of the Chuirch of England, have Here, however, we are met by a contrary si

And wrapt in shades of igh4- lectures& in his factory chapel on the Lord7 s-day, and found support enough against any memorials from, the

Tet, lift but up within thy ark 

Unity, it is said, means me-rely kindnesti '. te a@

on the other days of the week in the chapel of St. Wesleyans of Birmingham, or the lay-elders of Chel-

This source of liviug light, 

unite, means te agrec te differ. Iiet all parties,

This emblem of car heavenly birth Stephen's. The pious shoernaker preaches on the tenham. Jkit in tbe circumstances of the case this fbre, but profeils themeelves satialied, let thern a

And claini to things divin'l Lord7i;-day te those for whom, during the week, he could bardy be expected. The leading minds among fi-OM MutSl Crintination, let thein join in such

Se tholu. ahalt go thrl aU the earth, upper-leathers. Why al the these writers had net had the advantage of being

And. conquer in thia îlip. makes soles and 
ble objecte a& they cal pursue together, and tl

of Englaud, if they too are but trained tlemselves in the ADglo-Catholie school; they

Ciergy of the Church 
end is attained. Chaàty) net COMmunione ie tht

selle Baptiffmal office. the teachers of a sect, be debarred tbe profit of the haçl te epe for their principles, as men suddenly be- of the Church.

t God forbid that 1 ahouldglory, sa,, in the Cross of our Lord one, or the honours of the other ? set by rightly robbers catch at This principle we need net say is that of thE

Jegui Christý-Si. Paul. We speak from memory as well as observation, when momert allows, while the darkness was as yet broken Society; and in the Be4iow Tract Sî)cîéiý it hE

t As Moses lifted lip the serpent in 
such uncertailln glimpses of light ab were sup-

the Son or Man be lifted op, that whSthe wllderneu, eve, 80 must we assert these te have been the thoughts of young only Il still more completely embodied. We hardly

but have everiasti., life, Oever believetii in àïn, shîdl
ferg " . -jesu, chrùt. 

- plied by the Fietistic or Neological parties with which

-h,,flignOvinces. The inâcription or, the menwho twelveyearsago were selecting theirem 
anythingmore exactthan the mannerinwhi,

to conistantille. Cross which appeared ployment. Thus circumstanced, they looked into the bey leeb severally connected. Their sentiments, Rýe1ýý8 Tract Sodely illustrates the great thec

error of the day. We refer to the tendency tc

formularies and laws of the English Church, te see ther,4f7,o ad Dot been worked out by a previous de

RECENT CONVERSIONS TO ROMANISM.* whether it was true, as popular belief declared, that velo)tneat of the English system, but were taken up of truth and falsebood, net as baving an inhen

the Church was a sectarian corporation, established by J»ersons who came rather as allies than as bjects

(Front the Christian Remembrancer.) 
au istence, but ouly as they are enibodied in oi

in the earlier part of the sixteenth century, by King te tne defence of the church. Tbe just Ïeference opinions. Men do net feel them to be realitie

ndent of the'mselves, but regard them oulyxi

Somewhat less than twelve years ago, a demagogue Henry the Eighth and Archbishop Cranmer. Great wh.ýeh they bave shown te the great divines of the

*00el up in a certain popular aasembly, and expressed was their surprise at the result of their iuquiries. If seienteerith century was more than, under the circum- Pe

deeP PitY for the unhappy young men il still they looked at the Church's laws, they found thern st&nces, could be expected froui them. And hence loped in their own conceptions. Of oId, th

meant the eternal realities which were reveale,
back into a far earlier period: they their great deftet, as it bals al te consist ouly in

e(liltinued te enter into holy orders in the Church of running found aTises what.appear8 te us

F-ugla-d. "' I had hoped," Ille said, Il that theme fool- that Bisbop Gibson referred fer his authority, net te been the main detraction from their influence an heaven; now it is SUPPO

Ordinations would terininate. But thetse young recent acta of parliament, but te the decrecs of coun- indisposition to do justice te Our English Reformation. quilescence of man's mind. For an external

truth ig substituted a merc inward adherence.

gentlemen must bear in mind, that, though the nation cils, which met leven in Saxon timeg. If they looked Were the English Reformation te bc viewed as a Now, te this tendency the Society in que

W'11 feel itself bouud to make provision for such as in again at the Liturgy, they found, that, far from being mere insulated fact, abstracted froin the state of cir« xactlyconformed. Itpropagatesthoseopimoi

Past Years have entered into orders; though it would the creation of the Reformers, it was merely a purified cumBtanc« wbich preceded it, it werc a fact as diffi- le
which are held te b6 essential by orthodox Ch

of ail parties. The rule by which the import

dl)tlbtlesa be uDjust that a corporation Uke the Church, exhibition of the worship of primitive times. The cuit te account for as te defend. That men ahould

Which was set up by parliament nearly tbree hundred early fathers, again, they found set forth by the Church bc content te Ille dissociated froni arast body of their
opinions is determined is the private feeling. c

YEarg ago, and is older therefbre than éther the East as lier standard for the interpretation of disputed pas- fellow-Christians; that the rulers of a Church ori mittee. W]

Wc£t India Company, should be abolisbed, withaiit sages of Hûly Writ.-tbe first four genetal c9uneils nally greatly indebted te the Church of Rome should gentlemen whe make uP the cOm

e' -cà .. adequate compensation te those who have wasted as lier rule.for the trial of heresy. MûTeoifer, the inake a pride of pwuteëtlog 1ýb" thil owz it no oubjzc - Cauneil of Nice declared wW it supposed te

hu them =hý enter this authority of her ministers was referred by ail lier lead- tien; that they should be fiatifffià te Ille hemmed in essential articles of the faith, it rebted itself c

UnDrofited bv constant belief of the Church in a certain bod
L



Mr. ibthrp as mat &Y cnsieredit ise and just tc
-Alas my ftêeheir it is t.-an wedet aret th bOdY se Ia

been~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ more atfeXIeà %hano tbe theth~ houale thheg Mre.e sucsiesucuty omhediietadmnt nure eRdigOrt t ec n rs

!#K* re cêcusiye; u who uP Wit toer MLogs us eutr h

J wht tchncal paphlt o th lerne Mr Paler. Wit ou aditinalspae, e hpe e rceiv a estwedas uchthoghtor s srios rflecionon is ep ut her ar cetai liai.

It s oly hie w bee hldthepentht aothr gea inreae o averisig atrnag; ad eone cndiio ina ftue writ 1"tin oghtnettabe arred

ïï pmphetof argr dmenions ha reche us inmor ukwhy t i tht 8verl hndrds o Chrch Afer histheparllelis ontnue an copleea, ionin ayig tat ma wh

khc r wyudrae aso hti snttemni i at fti rvne h u" et and___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ uee hyapatclapiaiocnldv ndf e teQue'

ou lisa he usgal etrmtore u wbk u nibDr anm44uile ateavetsm so t'es de rbr of4 rgtoi n deed hh mot a.ee md pa tai v H.c felns asb tbe rendeL

tae' ltewhc lkn w a te o w ie wh y paIttasmoreupa ntisPoice h n phasdfr ie lf e qit e ti m ' sihtb fer pre lihal panltau. ebei

teadtngtin providede byor the Iubreu of Ilr im.lh~ 't whom aum~ he0f
ofatnie wniUdet.aret elqet and earest jutc oet u usrbr n ulse obd evtv n oa that n



ut public gSunds, pau te the reliefofiellalabud. GS. Sale, lna&Orti0frOmtimtPiffli W ANTED*

Xcved by J. S. Cartwright, Esq., seconded by Rev. S. sttackea au individual 'ln &DY b overtbrew the Insurgentâ. RESPECTABLE BOY " &PPRLý NTICE tô the Prii

the feelings Of S»iMý094y- At ail A rumour preygjw that Akbar Klum bad been badly w0unded- A Business.
ZW QiTinjEý anduever Certainly under ee8han lookback to the Gen. Nott had gained -me advantaire on the zlde of CandAhar, blIt

0*4 2. That the objects,,&c. [same as in No. 2 of Cobourg times, and under all cireurastanc0sy 
reported tbat Shah Sonjah Apply a# this 010S-

periodof Our connection with the Canadien, Press, with feelings Gen. England had net joined hIM. It la

that we have laboured fait had been poisoned- be making immense preparhtinns for the HOME DISTRICT SAYINGS BANK,
XOVed by S. F. Kirkpatrick, Esq., seconded by W. Of hiah sýtisfaction. We feel and religions hflllly The British appear te &and Indla. Notessthan,50,ùWstaud FOR TRE

by !W 
and zealously in the eat cause Of civil liberty$ prosecution of the wax ln Chi"

3. [The saine as No. 3 of Cobourg Resolutîous.] and we have been rewarded far beyond our desertg, by the of or= had been forwarded to Bombay, by way of Alexandria and Eurainge of jou»«ym« IVrad«mp.»# Igocham

MOveql by the Hon. John Kirby, seconded'by R. F approbation of a very influeutial portion of' the people of Our Suez- War Steamer Rhadam=fhut arrived et Halifax ou the Servant@* LabourerIs, &C.

41ý Baraâ, adopted country." The Pape " continue te bc Cc 115th inst,, with degpatche3 for Lord _Uhburton, and orders fer the OMMENCED ln the year 1830, under the patronage of the

Wd« 
. Hincks has issaed te, pocced te the Mediterranean. The speclai âlesaenger C Lieutenant Govemor, çir Jk*n Calberne. now Lord seatoil

4. , That the Venerable the Archdeacon of Kin-Sston be on Il libéral" principles. 1 before whom lie muât shortl to Lord Ashburtoti came froin 11alif- iii the Britmmia, and it la ru- continues upm the princIples then adopted, and

ekbrMalli of the " Midland District-Branch Assoeniation," an address tu his constituenV4 y moured that bis despatchef are of the highest importance. Its operations il go advantageous to its Deposltor

t'file 
saks fur a renewai of their 

course of twelve years foun

the several Clergymen within the beunds of the appear for re-ellection, in whieh he n The Income Tax Bill and the Tariff have nearly passed the House sadsfàctory to ail connecteil with IL

. la &ene, with their Church-wardens, be a Committee for die suffrages, "as a membler of the Provincial Admi 'stIýs tiOn," of Commons, -and wili speedily be taken through the Ilouse of Lords, Opm m" day (ex&7t Sandaiý) firÙm 10 ÎO 3 &WOck,

> 'nalIRgement of the same, with power to add to their and says with reference te bis apointment -" I am well and recelve the Royal Assent. The alterations tbat have been made

the faveur and con- in tbe eu tom' duties, as originally proposed, during Lheïr progma opvicJ OF TUR

j ýu1Èber-and that John Patton, Esq., be Treasurer, and awme, Gentlemen, that tbis high Mark of thmugh the lower House. arevery trivial. BRITISR AMERICA FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPi

1). Cartwright, Rev. W. M. 1-lerebjËer, and Staf- fidence of Her Majestyla -Repreffltative has been conferred The total value o destroyed by the fire at Hwnburgh, la

Kirkpatrick, Esq., bc Secretaries. upon me, net se Inuch in confflaence of my own merits m of estijnated at near 32, pre , ilars, 
DUKE STnERT.

,nt 
S of publie policY which have ob- The commercial news per the Britannia Is &,rouràble. The C;ÈXÉItAL OVTLI.N£$*.

by Rev. W. A. Adamson, seconded by W. my advocacy of those view prospecU for the coming ba"est were gond ; trade ln the manufac-

le 

e Prlces Of When the Depo8it» alnolint tu Twenty Shillings, an Interest,

rfflz 10 'Wagon, Esq., 
tained the general approbation Of the People' 1 have accepted turing distrIcts had improvel the extreme depression ln th 1. No sum, less than due Shilling and Three-pence wil? be rec

oii 

rate of Five per Cent. per a Il be 0 ed, tO c

[The same as No. 5 of Cobourg Resolution& office, icilhout the slightest compr&*,$t cf My We"-kmwn Poltcal the lower qualities of cotton was recovered, and large Wes were made nn W all w onunem

. -&A 
continue to hold it unkss the Ad- dilril)g the two week» Intervecing betweên the departuref, Of the Great the Dext Quarter day.

fi19wIrý_1 MO'Ved by Rev. W. Macaulay, seconded by Dr. Lker, princýp1e3, and 1 " net wetkm and Brüannja, at Improved rates.

[The 8ame as No. 6 of Cobourg PLesolutions.] ministration with wbich 1 :ý connected &hall be supported by 
2. The said Quarter dayi ww be lot of January, Ist of Aprit,

The Belfast ellection committee have resolied. Il That J. Emerson

eOved by T. Aske-w, Esq., SeCOnded hy J. G. Spragge, the publie opinion of the Country. Tennent, Esq., and W. G. JobustonI!zsq., had Dot belon duly elected, July, and Ist of October.

011 DlTS._ A general amnesty is about tu be proclaimed.- and ought net to have beeu retlerned. 
3. Ail Deposits which way te *1thdrawn *111 offly be al

Xe invited te return; the former to Mr ý J, Walter, the lote representative for 140ùhqham, bu again Interest to-the end of the preceding Quarter. k of Upper Cana

ies; 1W 7, [The saine as No. 7 of Cobourg %solutions.] Mackenzie and Papineau a 
4. The Deposits will be lodged ln the Ban

by Rev. R. J). Caewright, seconded by Ron. be al. and the Igtt« te bjive the offèred himself as a candidate for that borough, t rge the Treuurer, the saine day aï recetved, and will bc re-pu

eul;«d, 
the new Post Bluter Cieller, P The newl appointed BishoP Of Gibraltar je, bc Rev Geo demand, to the Depositors, on any steequent day during the

Maeauky, Speakership of the House Of AfflMbly restored te bim. The Tomlinson, A., of St. John's Gollege, Cambridge. of business.

8. [The âme as Ne. 8 of Cobourg Ps,«olutions, except- nighest of kin tu Cieneral Vol' ShOultz 'S ta be Pensioned' A it Io rumored la the court *.cireles that the Venerable Archdeacon 5. la case of the death of a Depositer, the win due to him

who wu aleu hanged for Tremn, is te be Wilberforce ha£ beffl selecied by her Majesty te be tutor to hls Royal shall be pald to thoir legal representatlyes.

9 that' it doeS not contain the provision, l' with power son of Mr. Loant, Ifighness the Prince of Wales. fi. Al] accouiits Of Depogitors will be tWautea twice in each

tive 

couÉdI 

Offite, 

89 
a 

token 

of 

suddogy 

of

t9 add to their number.111 provided for in the Igzem sir Rebert Ker porte K C.H., expired poplexy, at with the accruling luterest added.

MOVO& by W. Allan Geddes Esq., wconded by Rev. sorrow for the delth Of bif f8ther- and $â meâý Woweh and st.petersbargonthe3dofMay. The deceased»ýu62 yeusof age. The undersigned penons bave agrëed tO act M Managers

J. J)eacon, children who bAve oufered in their persons « property, for The decease of the venerab)e Lord Manners famerly Lord Chan- Institution, and bave appotnted Thmas W. Bir0all. EM[;, Tre

9. Tbat 
Rebellion, are te be amply rernune- cellor of ýrélaDd, took plue on Tuesday, the ihis Ï4. His Lordohip or the Rame. W. PitoliDFOOT, aairyi

1). each Clergyman, within 4he limits of the aiding or abletting the late' was in the 97th y-ear of his age. G. CROOKSHAIR. JESSE KETCRU191

ib«9ýçF Ù*rkt Agemiation, be requested lx) preach at least one rate& Col. 13100d, wbe received a for atteffipting te Vice Admirai Hall died at Westgate Bouse.,:iiear « Chichester, on J. S. MACAU1jA-Xý C. GAMB1ýV1-

beftie .
-19, had lie liyed bave the 23d tilt., ln bis 77th yeat'.

[# 0W vithin his parish or mission, on behalf al h Crown Jewe 
T. W. BIRCRALLI P-ýMerÈrr

4*tlw Yp 

L . 1 . ý- .

::Cit «-tbe Society Cn tprUoted tu the Comm"denhip of the Fomée--ýBritý& 1 The Grand Jury of Dublin liad gone withoutlthdr usual d1mier' Toronto, June 117, W4W

d'Mo*, 
rather than invite, the Lord MaYur (0 the femt--« rule

M,ïe-w, 
e V ]Lrlaolw IgIqG" Iqi».

%T 3. P. FemyÎ14 FAq.j teconded by ý Jamea whiy. 
whiclx custou% bas nude Imperâtive. y acw and

EMIGRATION TO 1r»E patelou, y catutrophe occurred at 36b RDERS for Bo"S, e. to be ptoÉàieà froin England, ihi

Boq., -
DISIVRICT.

That the fflowing gendeMen do compose a Com- several emigrant familics, ebiefly Irish, have arrivea in thW most iiielanchol n George Hèily. natown. County of 0 given witbout dele, 10 as to iatù» tbek tmràl ln C.,4ne

mitte, canada, this spring, with the intention of &et. Mkëbny, lon Stinday night. M 'à gentleman po@- sçaïon.

rating with the Lay Committee of the Parent remote part Of &Medýof about 5,0«. a year, was burned.te ùeath la his own reai-

Society at ý1 g in the vicinity of this town. It is with pleasure we saû, deoce, and a great portion of tbnbowcý, wbich was a very fine one,

Oronto in the Objecta embraced in resolutions tlin,

15 and 16 of - Parent 
e) wai consùtned. There Io no doubit but the Ore wu acctdental.

-théir '11nutber the Society, with power to add to tue, they are of a élus likely te be benefitted by the Sarntiel Hin«, a Chartist agènt, hu been belif te baH nt Birmin'g- June loth, j942.

in *n q Mz:-Thè 'Lay Vice Presidents of the as well u tu confer a benefit wherever they jt8idf- ýT hum for distributing bandbills agaMst the Mffituy>tervice, and urging -u if.

istle 0" Parent Society, resident within the limita of this Associa- intelligent 
SC& ý

clee HUM. IL B. Sullivan. Hon. J. R. Dunn, T. yeomen, calculated to eara their breaa 'ade (lent the populace not to enlilit. Mr.,Jomgh Sturp £the Q 1 uak« bel TH F, REY..,w Il. No

'OÉ4 and the 
by the sweeof their the mon'@ surety. 

U is's

oqig6*- 
W-yet posâfflaing aliple 

[MO& 1210ffl 00 ou

'Kirkpattirk, DI J. Smith, J. IL Forsytb, W. Wilson, T I"ant te mâke themselves com-

R Burnoe, EL Gilderdeeve, J. Watkins, Flequi, fortable. Such are the persona we reqUIM te PDPul#-te this NOUIS DISTRICT ClLAMICAIL AUMLP*InON-

iKek4w, P Tes, The CWgy of the liom District am resp«tfally reminded t
'*11ýý 

bat the
1 acae

RidleY, L Murnel, CWIes Herchmer, D. Smith;D. unrivalled. district, sud with their ald, $hou dense fore8ts neit Meeting of the Astociation will be beld (D. _'V.) m Wedu HE Ceurse Of Uucstkm compriffl ltoUocp& and Moral 1

'LFairfiel'd, PlIMP LOwe, C. Mortimer, C. MeKenzie, which Dow cover the most fertile oeil onthe 
es"y T tiS, in ýGDlormjty with the prillciplei of the United Ch

Fisa ires, Drý B 
fa« of the globe, mil Tb4rday, the 13th and 14th of July, at the residence of the Rev» Eng & Ire nd; the Greeki ý Utin- and fruch 1-wal
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